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Introduction
This work in progress addresses the national need for increased numbers and diversity of engineering graduates [1] [2] [3] ; with the understanding that attracting and retaining these undergraduate students requires focusing on more than just developing students' technical skills 2 . To understand undergraduate engineering students' motivations for being in engineering, our research group explored short-term, task-specific motivation and long-term motivation, goal orientation, and interest. Our research found that one route that allows us to understand these students' motivations and how they are affecting student behavior is by looking at their longterm goals and their projections into the future. Understanding undergraduate students' motivations and quantitatively capturing students' perceptions of their future can help both instructors and researchers in terms of attracting, retaining and effectively educating undergraduate engineering students.
The purpose of this study is to refine a quantitative instrument that categorizes undergraduate engineering students based on characteristics of their future time perspectives (FTPs). FTP theory focuses on student motivation across time scales; it describes an individual, a structured representation of a student's future which takes into consideration how a student perceives their future, the usefulness of their present tasks in terms of their future, and their ability to make connections between present and future. Our prior studies on undergraduate engineering students' FTP across time scales, in different majors, universities, and year in school have revealed different characteristic FTPs [4] [5] [6] [7] . Several quantitative measures for student motivation exist, but these measures do not include, and would benefit from, factors that include these characteristics of students' FTPs.
Background

FTP
Literature on the motivational effects of students' FTP emphasizes three dimensions: time orientation, perceived instrumentality, and time attitude 8, 9 . Time orientation refers to a person's preference for thinking in the past, future, or present. A future time orientation can be further defined by how far ahead a person tends to think, how far into the future that person is setting goals, and the amount of time that person spends focused on future events. A person's time attitude is how positive or negative their outlook of their future is. And their perceived instrumentality is a more task specific dimension that describes how useful the person perceives a certain task to be in regards to their long-term goals 9 . The task can be related to the future goal because it is a step, or "hurdle 10 ," that is needed to reach a long term goal; this is exogenous instrumentality 9, 10 . Or the task can be perceived as directly related to the future goal, which is described as endogenous instrumentality 9, 10 .
Also situated within FTP literature is an individual's ideas of who they can become, who they want to become, and who they do not want to become in the future. These describe a person's realistic, ideal, and avoided future possible selves, respectively 7, 9, 11 . These future possible selves motivate and function as incentives for a person's behaviors 11 .
Previous Work
Our research group has conducted multiple qualitative studies exploring undergraduate engineering students' perceptions of the future. The first qualitative study was an interpretative phenomenology analysis (IPA) 7 ; nine sophomore and junior biomedical engineering (BME) and mechanical engineering (ME) students at a southeastern land grant institution were interviewed about their experiences in terms of connecting their future goals to their actions in the present. The themes that emerged from these interviews focused on the range of possible future selves that students described. These themes were then described graphically as being cone-shaped (see Figure 1 ), where the three axes represent time-orientation, instrumentality, time attitude axis 7 .
The second study was a phenomenography, focusing on the different ways in which students are perceiving the future [5] [6] [7] . This study was a continuation of the first, which identified the ways students experienced the characteristics described on the three axes in Figure 1 . Sophomore and junior BME and ME students (n=18) were interviewed using the refined interview protocol from the first study. Three main categories emerged from this study: 1) "Cake Cone" students had the shortest time-orientation axis, and highest perceived instrumentality axis, and a positive time attitude axis; 2) "Sugar Cone" students had the longest time orientation axis, narrowed perceptions of what is useful for their future, and a positive time attitude axis; and 3) "Waffle Cone" students had a medium time orientation axis, were lowest on the perceived instrumentality axis out of the three cone types, and had a more negative time attitude axis [5] [6] [7] . Each of these cone types are described in more detail in Appendix A.
A third study focused on sophomore and junior industrial engineering (IE) students (n=4). This study also found that these students fit in one of these three FTP cone types 12 . And a fourth study focused on replicating the results of the previous studies with a new population-freshmen engineering students (n=7) at a western land-grant institution 13 . Again, the three FTP cone types were confirmed 13 .
. Figure 1 : A theoretical characterization of FTP as a "cone" defined on three axes: time orientation (horizontal), time attitude (vertical), and perceived instrumentality (out of plane). This example FTP "cone" shows a student who has a positive time attitude, is future oriented, and has a high instrumentalities in the present task 7 .
While these studies show that the three cone types are consistently being seen in qualitative work, quantitative studies on students' FTP have also shown evidence that three homogenous clusters describing undergraduate engineering students' FTP exist 14 . One study used the Motivations and Attitudes in Engineering (MAE) survey, which our research group adapted from pre-existing validated instruments, including the Motivated Strategies for Learning Questionnaire (MSLQ) 15 , FTP 10, 16 , and original items written based on goal orientation theory 17 and FTP theory 9, 11 . A k-means cluster analysis of the results of the survey (n=360) showed that three clusters best explained the variability in the data 14 . However, this instrument did not include several characteristics of the FTP cone types identified in our subsequent qualitative work. The study described in this paper attempts to further refine our survey instrument by creating items that quantitatively capture latent constructs reflected in our qualitative findings .
Methods
Using an instrument in research that does not assess what the researchers are presuming to measure can lead to incorrect results and wrong decisions 18 . In refining the MAE survey, care was taken in the process of choosing factors, developing items, and testing for validity and reliability.
Developing Items
Factors were chosen based on the results from our previous qualitative research. Code categories that were needed to characterize the three different FTP cone types were used to define our factors. Then, an initial pool of items was created for each of the factors by the researcher. The items for this survey were taken from MAE survey and developed from previous qualitative analysis, as described in the background, to create a list of items to choose from, with at least 5 items for each factor 5, 7, 13, 14 . The items are Likert-type on an anchored scale from 0= "Strongly Disagree" to 6= "Strongly Agree."
When developing items, there are some characteristics that distinguish "good" items from "bad" items, and these characteristics were mostly related to the clarity of the item 18 . Keeping this distinction in mind, researchers familiar with the project were shown the developed items to check for their clarity in terms of readability, to avoid unnecessarily lengthy items, the use of research terminology, asking two questions with one item, or ambiguous items 18 . Using this process, the item pool was narrowed down to about five items per factor that reflected the scale's purpose.
Validity and Reliability Testing
After the items were developed, they were tested for content validity, or how well the items reflect the intended factors 18 , using feedback from experts in the field and focus groups with the target population of sophomore undergraduate engineering students. The item pool was shown to four experts in the field of FTP and survey development; these experts made suggestions as to how to improve the items.
Focus groups (n=3 focus groups, n=6 participants) were conducted using the target population of sophomore engineering students. In these focus groups, students were asked to fill out the survey rating the clarity of the items. The students were then interviewed during the focus group about how they interpreted the items, what items were unclear, and why those items were unclear. The items were changed accordingly and reassessed by the experts to develop a final list of items. These items can be seen in Appendix B.
The final list of items was then compiled into a survey instrument, which also included demographic information and an option to volunteer for a follow up interview. The survey was given for course credit to a sophomore level IE course, and 187 students completed the survey. The data were cleaned and statistical software was used to run the analysis. A scree plot was used to determine the number of factors that best explain the variability in the data. The scree plot showed that the number of factors should be between three and five. An exploratory factor analysis (EFA) was run with six factors, to test if the items would factor into the intended constructs, and then run with three to five factors to find which factors best fit the data.
Those factors were then tested for internal consistency validity. A high internal consistency reliability, or how correlated the items in a factor are, can suggest that the items in each factor are measuring the same construct 18 . Cronbach's alpha (α) was used to test for internal consistency reliability for each of the factors.
A k-means cluster analysis and interviews were used to test for external consistency, or how the results of the instrument can be generalized, or replicated with other methods 19 . A k-means cluster analysis forms homogenous groups based on the scores from the specified factors 18, 20 .
This analysis will show us if students are grouping into clusters that represent each of the FTP cone types based on the factors that were developed. Additionally, interviews were conducted (n=3) using the semi-structured interview protocol that was implemented in our previous qualitative work. The audio recordings of the interviews were analyzed using a priori coding, where the codes from the previous work were used to describe each of the students in one of the FTP cone types. The results from the cluster analysis and the interview analysis were compared to check how well the instrument was capturing the characteristics we can identify in interviews.
Results
Factors and Items
Several code categories emerged in our previous qualitative studies that characterized students' FTP that served as the starting point for developing factors to include in the quantitative survey. The factors were narrowed down based on what was needed to distinguish the three FTP types by creating a list of code categories that characterized each FTP cone type. Code categories that were redundant across types were identified and excluded from the survey refinement process. The final factors included in the survey, what a high score in the factors mean, abbreviations for the factor and the expected means for each cone type are listed in Table 1 . The expected means for each FTP cone type are based on the results of our previous qualitative work [5] [6] [7] 13 . 
Depth of future goals
The student is setting goals deep (about 10 years) into the future.
Depth
High Medium Low
Number of future possible selves
The student can imagine many different future possible selves.
Number Low Medium High
Relationship between realistic and ideal future possible selves
The student has the same realistic and ideal future possible selves. The student believes the future has a high impact on what the student does in the present.
Ideal
FoP
High Medium Low
Perceived Instrumentality
The student views what they are doing in the present as useful.
PI
High Low High
There were concerns with Cake Cone respondents being able to answer the ideal and avoided items because the questions may have imposed an ideal, avoided, and realistic future possible self that the participant did not have. The means for Cake Cone students for ideal and avoided are listed as "Not Applicable" (N/A) for this reason and because it did not appear in the qualitative results for Cake Cone students.
The content validity of the items was improved by the experts in the field and through focus groups. One researcher pointed out that our some of our items intended to measure depth were actually measuring how well-defined students were thinking of their future. Additional items were added that appropriately measured depth. The focus groups revealed how students were interpreting the items, what items were unclear to the students, and why those items were unclear. From these focus groups we found that some words were being interpreted differently; for example, "explore" was interpreted as thinking about doing something, where "consider" meant a more active pursuit of something. The items were changed accordingly and reassessed by the experts to develop a final list of items. These items can be seen in Appendix B.
Pilot
The resulting survey was completed by students in a sophomore level IE course (n=187). The results from the survey were used to test for internal consistency reliability. The EFA showed that the items did not load well into six factors. After removing items that did not load and running an EFA for three, four, and five factors, the final factors were determined to be the five described in Table 2 .
The items that we hypothesized would load into one depth factor, actually loaded into two factors: depth and definition of future goals. As pointed out by one of the experts in the field, some of the items intended to measure depth were actually measuring how well-defined their future goals are. The "Number" items did not load into any factor, and those items were removed. The ideal and avoided items loaded as one factor, "Attitude." Three items were removed from FoP; and PI stayed the same. The new factors and their items can be seen in Appendix C. 
Definition of Future Goals
The student has well-defined goals for the future. Definition 5 0.82
Depth of Future Goals
The student is setting goals deep (about 10 years) into the future. Cronbach's alpha (α) was calculated to test for internal consistency reliability for each of the factors, and was in the acceptable range for education research of above >0.7 for each 12 . This is shown in Table 2 along with the description of factors and the number of items in each.
Finally, a k-means cluster analysis was used to group the students into three clusters based on the previous studies that identified three characteristic types of FTP. Three clusters accounted for 65.07% of the variability. The cluster plot can be seen in Appendix D. The means of each of the factors in each cluster are shown in Table 3 . The means fit with the hypothesized means, except for the Time Attitude (Attitude) and effects of future on present (FoP) factors. These clusters along with the following interviews were used to describe the instrument's external validity.
Nikki's Interview
Nikki is a sophomore in BME, and she describes her future goals with definition and depth into the future. She definitely wants to work in BME, and stay in engineering. When asked if she saw herself staying in engineering and how certain she was, Nikki replied, "Oh yeah, definitely" and, "Very. Like, ten out of ten." She would like to work in tissue engineering and is working towards getting internships and experience working in tissue engineering. And, eventually, she would like to have her own patent.
Another part of her future career goal is to work abroad: "I'm willing to live abroad really anywhere." But specifically she wants to spend at least one year in Germany. She described the steps that she is taking now to reach her goals of working in BME abroad. She is currently working in a student organization that travels to developing countries and uses engineering to improve the quality of life in communities in these countries. She also wants to get an anthropology minor and study abroad to make her more qualified for a job that allows her to travel. The fact that she narrowed down her future goals and is able to describe these goals beyond her first job after graduation fits with other Sugar Cone students; however, there was not as much definition as other Sugar Cone students we have interviewed in previous studies [5] [6] [7] 12 . She also sees these ideal future goals as realistic, as we would expect for a Sugar Cone student.
Nikki's future goals affect her actions in the present. She wants to be qualified for jobs so she has concerns about keeping her GPA high enough to be qualified for jobs. She goes on to describe that if she learns the material, she'll be able to achieve those goals even without a high GPA. This desire is driving her to work hard in her classes, particularly her classes related to tissue engineering to learn as much as possible, which is endogenous instrumentality. Her PI and FoP are consistent with Sugar Cone students, as well as her avoided future possible self (electrical engineering) being closely related to her ideal/realistic possible self. Her survey results (Table 3) 
Thomas's Interview
Thomas is a sophomore in IE, and his main focus is graduating with his IE degree. He has a high number of future possible selves; he can see himself as a manager at a "typical" nine to five job in manufacturing, a healthcare setting, construction, business or any other IE field. This is characteristic of Cake Cone students as well as the ability to talk about characteristics of his future career without one set finite goal. His future desired possible career involves working with people, being able to help people, using his IE degree, and not having to sit at a desk all day.
When asked about any jobs he would not like to do, he was adamant about not wanting to work in fast food, and said, "I'm not really set on one thing [career]; I have like a broad spectrum, so I'm fine with going-if I have to go like a construction route, or business route, or healthcare route I'm not going to phase away from it." This quote demonstrates again his broad definition of desired future possible careers. And, the more general and less related to his field avoided self is typical of a Cake Cone student. Cake Cone students do not focus on the way the future is affecting the present, but rather focus more on how the present connects to the future. Thomas describes this: "I think the goals you set in the future can be affected by the things you do now."
Thomas's survey results, shown in Table 3 , are not consistent with those for a Cake Cone student. He had high scores in definition and depth; which fits with his interview. He was able to describe with some detail his many possible future careers. However, he was placed in the Cake Cone Cluster based on where his survey response data was positioned in the cluster analysis. 
Helen's Interview
Helen describes her future career with definition and depth into the future, with the steps she plans on taking to reach one specific future goal; this fits with the description of a Sugar Cone student. She wants to get an IE degree, work for a consulting company (most likely with Company X, because she has connections at that company) at the entry level then work up the management ladder. Her ideal and realistic future career is to become the CEO of a Fortune 500 company in 25 to 30 years; she describes the outcome of this future as "being successful."
She does not see her IE classes as important for her future except that they will get her an IE degree. She sees endogenous instrumentality in her management classes. Her future influences how she acts in the present-she is constantly trying to boost her resume and keep her GPA above a 3.5 because that's what companies look for. The limited endogenous instrumentality and the high FoP is consistent with a Sugar Cone. This is illustrated in Figure 4 . Helen's survey results (Table 3 ) also place her in the Sugar Cone cluster. Her results from the interview align with the results from her survey, and both firmly indicate she fits in the Sugar Cone FTP cone type. This is also supported by her position in the cluster analysis; she falls near the middle of the Sugar Cone Cluster, as shown in Appendix D.
Discussion
Survey validity and reliability testing is a long and iterative process; this study was the first iteration with some promising results and directions for improvements for the next iterations. The EFA resulted in five factors, all with Cronbach's alphas of over 0.7 and four of which had Cronbach's alphas over 0.8. These five factors are characteristics of students' FTP cone types as identified in qualitative work; including these factors with other constructs in surveys could lead to a more robust ability to characterize students' FTP cone types. This may explain why the cluster analysis did not describe a high amount variability (65%). Previous studies with FoP and PI constructs showed three clusters matching the expected cone types which accounted for variabilities between 70 and 89% 14 . This indicates that goal orientation and the other components of FTP account for more variability. And, as with any instrument, more work remains to develop items related to the desired constructs, and to refine the wording to most closely align with students' descriptions of their experiences in the qualitative data.
The means for each of the three clusters in the k-means cluster analysis represents the three categories of FTP identified in the qualitative studies, with some discrepancies. The FoP for the Cake Cone cluster was the highest, and we would expect it to be the lowest. But none of the scores were high; each of the scores was under five on a scale of seven. Each of the other factors had at least one score over five. This discrepancy may indicate that these items were being answered more conservatively than items in other factors. However, this isn't supported by the results from the external validation. In the surveys for external validation, we found that the factors were capturing the way in which the students were describing their FTP in interviews; however, there were some concerns with how the cluster analysis was grouping these students, for example Thomas's depth and definition scores were high (6 and 7), yet, he was placed in the Cake Cone cluster. Our research group is working on exploring different clustering techniques that are more appropriate for education research that allow for a better representation of how the data are grouped.
There were also some interesting findings within the attitude scores. The attitude scores for the Sugar Cone cluster were high (5.7), as expected; Sugar Cone students believe that they can achieve their ideal future selves. Waffle Cone students believe that they will not be able to achieve their ideal future, but rather are likely to end up as their avoided future possible selves. So, we would expect the attitude scores in the Waffle Cone clusters to be low. They are lower (4.7) than the scores in the Sugar Cone cluster, and we have no qualitative comparison for how Cake Cone students would answer the attitude items, since Cake Cone students do not define an ideal possible career. It is interesting to note that the Cake Cone cluster scores were the lowest out of the three types for attitude (4.3) , and that the Waffle Cone cluster attitude scores were not as low as expected.
Conclusions and Future Work
The goal of the project is to create a reliable instrument, one that consistently and accurately represents a students' characteristic FTP type. Further validity and reliability testing will help reach this goal. Recommendations for these studies include:
 Removing items from the attitude factor, which currently has nine items.  Extending items in the depth factor from 10 years to 30 years; the depth factor in this instrument measures up to 10 years, which may not be far enough into the future for some Sugar Cones students, such as Helen.  Conducting further focus groups and interviews to explore how students are answering the depth items; are the students answering the questions conservatively or are the items unclear?  Completing a study with the refined MAE survey including the factors developed in this study, with a higher number of participants, for further validity and reliability testing.
Creating this survey is a starting point for getting larger amounts of data on undergraduate engineering students' motivations and connecting them to behaviors in the classroom that can improve retention and learning in undergraduate engineering programs. 
Ideal
I1
The career path I really want is not the career path I expect to have. I2 I will be able to follow the career path that would be the most rewarding for me. I3 The career path I would find most rewarding is not realistic for me. I4 My ideal career is different from my realistic career. I5 The career I would I ideally want is different from a career I could realistically get. I6 I believe I can obtain the career I want.
Avoided
A1 I do not think I will enjoy the job I will have immediately after graduation. A2 The job offers I will be able to get after graduation are not the types of jobs I want. A3 I think I will be satisfied with the career I will be able to achieve. 
F4
My future career is an important consideration in how I decide to approach this course. F5 My plans for my future career path do not affect the how I approach this course. F6 I think about my future career to determine what is important in this course. F7 I focus on learning information that will help be successful in my career.
F8
I do not make connections between my future career and what I am learning in this course.
